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National Aeronautics and Space Administration
HRP Organization & Elements
• The Program is divided into 6 major elements, which
– Provide the Program’s knowledge and capabilities to conduct research, 
addressing the human health and performance risks 
– Advance the readiness levels of technology and countermeasures to the 
point of transfer to the customer programs and organizations
• The National Space Biomedical Research Institute (NSBRI) is a 










Space Radiation Exploration Medical Capability
ISS Medical 
Project
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I *LEO < 8 days Space Motion Sickness, Basic Life Support, 
First Aid, Private Audio, Anaphylaxis 
Response 
II LEO < 30 days Clinical Diagnostics, Ambulatory Care, 
Private Video, Private Telemedicine 
III Beyond LEO <30 
days
Limited Advanced Life Support
IV Lunar > 30 days Medical Imaging, Sustainable Advanced Life 
Support, Limited Surgical, Dental Care
V Mars Expedition Autonomous Advanced Life Support and 
Ambulatory Care, Basic Surgical Care
*LEO = Low Earth Orbit (e.g. Space Shuttle orbit)
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Functional Requirements
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National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Instrument Requirements
• OPERATION
Start-Up Time - 2 minutes
Completion of Analysis - give indication
Self-Calibration
User - single caregiver or patient (ease of use)
• SHELF-LIFE
– Storage
– Cartridge storage up to 3 years at room temperature
• POWER
– Battery - operate up to 144 hours
– Switchable power source - external or internal sources
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
One-Year Evaluation
Expectations
– Perform a multiplexed analysis of whole human blood 
(demonstrated using serum is acceptable) of the following four 
analytes: 
• (25 OH) Vitamin-D
• N-terminal telopeptide (NTx) 
• IFN- γ (interferon gamma)
• TNF- α (tumor necrosis factor alpha) 
– Demonstrate assay performance against a gold standard
– Demonstrate multiplexed assay (4-plex)
– Demonstration at JSC
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• Adult Male: 5.4-24.2 nM BCE;
• Premenopausal, Adult Female: 6.2-19.0 nM BCE
– TNFalpha: 0-22 pg/mL 
– IFNgamma: 0-5.0 pg/mL
– Vitamin D: 20-150 ng/mL
(BCE – bone collagen equivalents)
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Summary
• One‐year study objectives align with HRP requirements
• HRP requirements include measurement panels for research 
and medical operations
– These measurement panels are distinctly different.
• Instrument requirements are defined
– Power, volume and mass not quite a critical limitation as for medical 
operations (deep space exploration missions)
• One‐year evaluation goals will lead HHC towards in‐flight 
laboratory analysis capability
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